The Birth of Christ
dating it to the
Feast of Trumpets
1't of Tishri 3759
11'n September 3BC

that year

The traditional date of a King's

birthday
The Timing of the Birth

of

Cltrist
The Stars conJirm tltis,

Bible Gemstris cor{irnts
tltis and
Biblecodes confirm this !

Magi
Magr were probably Zoroastrians who had studied under
Daniel in the Persian courts and were expecting a king to
come out of Judah. They often attended royal courts with
much pomp and ceremony. They were not the Zoroastrians
that had split off with and had formed the modern day
practice of astrology. The two groups split about 5thCentury
BC
Timeline of Astronomical events
. Supernova in the head of the boy on Virgo's lap l25BC-

.
.
o
o
o
o
.
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75AD approx.
Conjunction Venus and Jupiter 5ft August 3BC
Sign of the woman clothed with the sun with the moon
at her feet about to give birth I ltr September 3BC
Triple conjunction Jupiter (King's planet) with Regulus
(King's star) in Leo(Lion of Judah) l3'h September 3BC
lst occurrence; 9th Dccember 3BC 2"d; and l7h
February zBC 3'd occurrence.
Conjunction Venus and Jupiter l7'h June 2BC Extremely

bright
Various other massing of pianets and conjunctions 3BC

_zBC

Jupiter stands still for 6 days on the meridian of
Bethlehem from Jerusalem 25n December 2BC
Total lunar eclipse l" January IBC Herod dies shortly
after this.

Chronological Rundown
A. Holy Spirit overshadows Mary Hanukkah 4BC
B. Joseph and Mary journeyed to Bethlehem for the
"census" (registration) at the very close of the Jewish

civil year (an apt time for a registration of peoples to

C.

occur) in late Summer, 3BC, Lk.2:1. rhe purpose of this
mondated regislration was lo record an official declaration of
allegiancefrom all of his subjecls lo.present to Caesar Augustus in
celebralion of his Silver Jubitee (25'n anniversary - 27 B. C. to 2 B.
C.) of supreme power which coincided with the seven hundred fiftieth
anniversary of thefounding of Rome, and Caesar Augustus'sktieth
birthday.
Jesus was bom in a stable in the early evening hours

(ust

as the Jewish calendar advanced

September I

l, 3BC.

to I Tishri) of
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He was circumcised on September 19, 3BC , Lk.2:21
He was dedicated in the Temple on October 21, 3BC.
Luke says, "they returned to Galilee, to their own city of
Nazareth", Lk.2:39. This means that they did not go to
Egypt after the birth of Christ. After all, they had only
gone to Bethlehem for the "census", not to move there.
So, the family returned to Nazareth in the latter part of
October (during that time, they located a house to live
in).
Then for some reason (they probably thought that a
better place to raise the Messiah would be in Jerusalem's
back yard) they decided to move to Bethlehem. This
could have been in the Spring or Summer of 2BC. They
set up house there,
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Mt.2:l l.

Then on December 25, 2BC, also Feast of Hanukkah,
when the planet Jupiter c.une to its stationary point in
mid-Virgo and was in meridian over Bethlehem, the
Magi arrived in Bethlehem bearing gifts meant for a
king. Jesus is considered two years old conception
Hanukkah 4BC to Magi Hanukkah 2 BCp
Joseph and Mary fled to Egypt, having been forewamed
by an angel in late December,2BC.
Herod killed the male children "in Bethlehem and in all
its environs, from two years old and under, according to
the time which he had ascertainedfrom the magi",
Mt.2:16. This matter of killing two-year-old children can
now make good sense. If Jesus was born in September,
3BC, the slaying of infants was about l5 months after
His birth. If the conception period were also considered,
it comes to 24 months exactly or two years old as per
Eastern understanding of a child's age.
Joseph and Mary returned from Egypt, having been told
that Herod was dead (Herod died in January, IBC) and
took up residence in Nazareth, Mt.2:19-23.
In the spring of I lAD, Jesus visited Jerusalem with His
parents and observed Passov er,Lk.2:4 I 42.
Jesus began His public ministry just after He reached the
age of 31, in October or November,2gAD. This satisfies
the statement in Lk.3:23 "And when He began His
ministry, Jesus Himself was about thirty years of age...,,.

Barbara De Gilio makes an amazing connection with
Haggai 2:18-19. God never adds dates for no reason.
So-when the 24th of the ninth month, (Kistev), is
mentioned, those who understand will recognise it as
the eve of Hanukkah. There is a cryptic phrase "ls the
seed yet in the barn" which along with Haggai's
reference to the foundation of the temple we can
understand as the conception of Jesus. She then
adds the value of the Hebrew word for pregnancy to it
as days i.e.271 days and finds that the birth would be
1tt Tishri, 11th Sep 3BC. Gematria of "pregnancy"
'l1t-'1;l herayon strong's H2032 equals the gestational period
of 271days.: i'l = 5; -1 = 200; t = 10; ''l = 6; 'l =50
Nrrmber of days in each Month from:4BC to 3BC
Dec. 14th was Kislev 25th Jan - 3l days
Feb. - 28 tllys
Mar - 3l rlrvs
April - 30 tlays
May - 31 clays
June - 30 days
July - 31 dlys
Aug. - 31 days

sept'

l8 days left

t"t ti,fi#J:r?itrishri

1

Not only does Barbara De Gilio's work coincide with the
stars acknowledging the birth of .lesus on l lth Sept 3BC but
Roy A. Reinhold finds in his work on ELS known as
BIBLECODES the announcement to Mary 22"d Kislev
4BC, the conception 24'h Kislev -lBC and the birth ll'h
Sept 3 BC http://ad2004.com/Bi blecod..

How amazing! three completely tlifferent ways to calculate
the birth of our Lord and each in rtgreement.

